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Governor Nairn Rockefeller has
been makfcw are a bit hope!eat,
Id the eyes of aome political ob¬
servers. Eagerly Miffing his par¬
ty's nomination and refusing to
accept a transformation that has
overtaken his prospects, Rocke¬
feller's campaign has . touch of
sadness to it.

He sought to distract attention
from his recent marriage by
leading the civil right* fight at
the gubernatorial convention. He
made some progress among the
liberals, of course, but he al¬
ready tod them to start with.

Then he took off on a long
trip to Europe, visited ail the
"musts" including the Pope. But
throug) it all, no one seemed to
Set very excited and it didn't
see to be adding up to anything,
except an obvious political bid.
The New York Governor's popu¬
larity has oiimbed a bit, reacting
from the low it reached some
fTMmthg back.

Hiat is not solely because
Rockefeller has public relations
problems, but because of the
constantly growing strength of
Senator Barry Goktwster. Esti¬
mates vary as to how many dele¬
gate votes Gokhvater has in the
hag, but he is now far ahead.

Some tabulations give him
500, otheers 440; Goldwater does
not say. But it would seem he is
assured of about 500 on the open¬
ing ballot; this isn't too far short
of nomination, and it does not
take into account many state
delegations leaning GoMwater's
way.in which there is certain
Goldwater strength!

In these circumstances, it is
hard to see how Rockefeller, or
Scranton or Romney, can get in¬
to the act. Hie effort which
seemed about to he kicked off
for Governor Romney has not
materialized. Perhaps the time
is not rig*. Perhaps also neither
Scranton nor Romney see the op¬
portunity looming as brightly as
it appeared earlier.

The Kenneth Administration
knew full well that At proposal
to sett ill. S. wheat to Russia
would kick up a raekua It ta
not that it is anything particU-
arly different.we already sell
Russia non-strategic goods.hut
it is the emotional quotient *
question.
However, there is also a V. S.

problem. We have wheat stored,
coming out of our ears. It costs
the taxpayer three million dol¬
lars a day. We also have a ckoliar
problem, a balance of inter¬
national pxymsnt problem.
Why not sell wheat and relieve

ourselves bota at home and in
the pagmecu field? What is the
difference in watching Canada
aell wheat, or other nations sell
it, and selling it ourselves?
The Veterans of Foreeign Wars,

quick to react. Masted the pro¬
posal, and think there k quite a
diffeemce. Retiring Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer Masted the
idea in West Germany. Senator
Barry Gcfchvater didn't like it.

The
FONTAINEBLEAU
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the best...
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POSTUREPEDIC*

It's your tat buy, too, for healthful
support, lavish comfort

Miami Bead), Florida's fabulous Fontaine-
iWosw is ooo of mmy hoists throo^liout
America that ch»e Posturepedk. Their
reason? The same reasons you, loo, should
consider Posturepedic: "no morning back¬
ache"* support, choice of comfort extra
firm or gently firm, and long term economy
.the best costs only two cents a night
Come in for aP the facts about this great
mattress.
Full or twin size, matching foundation
same price $79.50 _____I i

Nevertheless, the Administra¬
tion view ja that the sale of some
of our surplus wheat will not
harm our security. It to felt the
communists are in solid control

to Russia, that a wheat arte
would change absolutely nothing
in that country.
Nevertheless, the iaaua it both

an emotional aori dangerous one.

Lenin predicteed the capitalist
nations would compete with each
other for Soviet trade.the greedy 1
capitalists, Lenin termed them.

and help meet Russia's desires,
¦nrf needs.

One reason President Join F.
Kennedy recently went West is
that the White House realizes it
must do better in the region in
the 1964 election. Senator Cold-
water's strategy of writing off

New York and similar eaxftrn
liberal melting pota is cut as tar
fetched a* it may sound. If Gcid-
water carried the state* Nino
carried in the West, and won
most of the South, be wovdd be
the next President.

TRADE AT HOMI

CARD or THANKS

We will) to express our great¬
est appreciation to the staff of
the Watauga Hospital, to Kelas-
Sturdivant Funeral Home, and
to oar many friends, neighbor!
and relatives for the tooa,
(lowers, cards and many kind
deeds during the illness and

death of our dear husband and
father. May God bleu you all.
.The Samuel t Worley family.

Alcohol and driving are a bad
combination but no worse than
Jurors and law enforcement of¬
ficials who do sot throw the
book at offender*.

ef Amerleen wiwet to Ruwle wl
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He nMda H clear that the 9«k>
«u for um only In the Soviet
Union and Baatan Enrope-oot
in Cuba

W O .ran4 . . . UA Chalta

Lamb Rib Chops-- * 69c
W-0 Iriirf . . . U.S. Chalca

Lamb Loin Chops- * 89c
W-0 Brand . . . UX Chain Lamb

Shoulder Chops. » 49c
W-0 Brand . . . Chalca Lamb (Far Baklni)

Stuffed Breast * 29c
W-0 Brand ... US. CMm Sllcad Whole

Shoulder Roast. * 49c
W-O Brand ...MX Chalca

Leg-O-Lamb * 69c
W-O Brand ... U.t. Chalet Stuart Cut

Shoulder Roast. » 39c
W« ¦wri ...U Chalet

Link Breast 19c
W-D Brand . . . O.I. Chalca

Lean Patties * 33c
W-0 Bran4 . a . UJ. Chaka Lamb

Neck Slices * 23c

W D FAMOUS

Ground Beef « *1.99
KRAFT'S VILVEETA

Cheese Spread a 79<
FRESH LEAN BONELESS <3 TO 5 LI. SIZE)

Pork Roasts 49<
CHEF ROBERTO (2Vk OX.)

Pizza Pies 10^99'

Daap Smith . . Limit 1 with Othar Purchaaaa

MAYONNAISE S 19c
Crackln' 0«*4 . SO Intra Fraa Stamp*

POTATO CHIPS »59e
TOMATOES "^M10c
D!il< Darllnt Brtwn n' Sarva

TWIN ROLLS ""19c
Attar

BARTLETT PEARS ."-39c
Thrifty-MaM

TOMATO CATSUP - 2 29c
OpM

PINTO BEANS - - - . 2 & 19c
Thrifty-MaId OaMan

CREAM CORN " 10c
U. S. No. 1 White

MnMfi

Meat Dinners - - "» 39c
Jmnll Multi Pm >Mf, Chkkm, w Turkty

Meat Pies < -'69c
jn^i 0' Sts

Fish sticks -3 £*1.00
Frtnth Pry

Potatoes ¦ . ¦ ¦ 3 *1.00
Fr#»h Promt

Strawberries - 5 '.£ 99c
Dixit Thrifty

Orange Juice 2 99c


